
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other
Smaller Authorities in England
Annual Governance and Accountabirity Return 2o11l1g part 3

To be completed by:
' all smaller authcrities"where gither the higher of gross income or gross

expenditure exceeded t25,000 but did notlxceedlo,5 million; and. any other smaller authorities that either;. are unable to certify themselves as exempt; or. have requested a limited assurance review.

Guidance notes on compreting Fart 3 of the Annuar Governance and
Accountability Return ZO17 t1g
1 Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred gross expenditure

exceeding t25,000 must complete Part 3 of the Annuai Governance and Accounlability Retum at
the end of each financial year in accordance with proper practices.

2, The Annual Governance and Accountabirity Return is made up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:
' The annuar internar audit report is completed by the authority,s internal auditor.. Sections l and 2 are to be completed and approved by the a;thority.
'section 3 is compreted by the externar auditoi and wilte returned to the authority.

3. The authority must approve section 1, Annuai Governance slatement, before approving section 2,Accounting Statements, and both must be approved before 2 July 2O1g.
4 An authoriiy with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding 125,000 or an authority withneither income nor expenditure exceeding f25,000, but which is una-ble to certify itself as exempt. orrequesting a limited assurance review must send to the extemal auditor:

' the Annual Governance and Accountabirity Return sections 1 , z and 3, together with. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 20.1 g

' an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
' your notiflcation of the commencement date of the period for the exercisJ or pruI" iigr.,t,. Annual lnternal Audit Report 20.17l18

Unless requested, do not send any original records to your external auditor, your external auditor will askfor any additional documents needed.
once the external auditor has completed and is able to give an opinion on the limited assurance reviewthe Annual Governance and Accountability Return includ-ing section 3 - External Auditor Report andCertificate will be returned to the authority.

Publication Requirements
smaller authorities with either income or expenditure exceeding f25,000 must publish on a public website,under the Accounts and Audit Regurations 2015, the Annuar Gor"rnun"" and Accountabirity Retum:. Section I -Annual Governance Statement 2017 t18,page 4. Section 2 - Accounting Statements ZOlT!1g, pug" 5 

' "
. Section 3 - The External Auditor Report anj b"lrtificate 2017118. page 6' Notice of the period for the exercise of public righis and oiner lntormation required by Regu,ation 15 (2),Accounts and Audit Regulations 20j 5.
It js.recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electors and interestedparties, that you also publish the Annual lntemalAudit n"po,r, prg" e

The Annual Governance and Accouhtebility Return constihltes the annual return referred to in the Accounts and Audit Regutations 2015.rhroushout, the words extemar audftor'have th" "... *.;;i;;;;th;;-;;;H:;;#;; ;;;;i;il'ffiil^*liij,l*" ro,r.
'fot a complete list of bodies that nay be snallet authorities refer to schedule 2 to LocalAudtt and Accountabilw Acl 2014.
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Guidance notes cn completing part 3 of the Annual Governance andAccountability Return 2O1Z 11g

iff.:fifill,? .r;;:yt:iEE'"?:g:i:",g',",: r:s3g,:,5e-s-.."t"r 1 and 2 orthisAnnuarcovernance andandcontains eveMhins n""o"o iJ'p"r"irrJ;:::l:;il: fj,'."#/o'ers.Gurde" which is updareJ from rime ro timethe exte.nai auoit<jr. " ' 'roed to prepare successfully for rhe financiar v"rr-"nJ"nj iriu"!ri1!qr"n, *orn oy

il{t}iiiiil:ifl:'"Xr";:ijl:xi"il*:ffiJ:*:lly*"jylr is comprete (ie no empty h qh,ishred boxes)AccoLrniabirity Return. Any 
";;;d;";; ;;.;::r"::l::^T^::l:-to_ the comprered Annua r'Goiernance and

:m.ri*rm;;S[fuj#.xxx?,.,"1T:i:,ffi:il"';3,1',**{*r#r,,."s1r*1,:".x11:riffr*
. The authority should recetv€

statement and berore 
"er";,,iifn!"j3;Senannual 

internai aLrdit repon paor to approving the annua, govemance
' !^Tl!: checktist provided betow to review the Annuat covernaoefore sendtng rt to the externa audrtor 'nce and Accountability Return'or complereness. Oo.not send tne externat audttor any jnformation not sDecificalt\

:X!",,&1"1,",1,:i",8",[::r."ff"s;J,;;i ;i;;#HT?1i::lXJt'#::l"r;E;]il:lH.il;il[?,Ji"ljXi",,,,
. Make sure that the coDv of thr

and Accounrability RetJrn cor:9-all ieconciliation to be sent to
varue on rhe bank reconcrriaticls€tl 

the.bank ;c;olnr.. ir-r'ri!'1,Y9" "xternal 
aud;tor wrth tne Annrral Governance

accoirntins.t.t",",i" ii"iii'"t r;ttil, ;*:l*,,.,":.i:J:"fJHffT"'.Til1;r:l,tth*1",,H";,
IIJ i;TJii lil,:::;j,:T:"",,,rrio-n 

;" iva,ra.oil ; id;p;Hl,?:H"J;1;3." ", ditrerence between Box z aid

accountingiec-oros-;#;.ji9:: in the accounting statements on_page s. Do noi jusr send a coDy ot the detaired

r;H::;:::;::r=.,"g:#i*1i#"?ff rf :t;::Jx*;:lry};,,","ffi r,.^o,iereasrns

variances,,-" n"ir,i,v'"'rpiIiniX:].:lt*11',:til,ii3XiX;li,!01",,". an incomprere bank,econciriarion, or

E:l"fJi?;'l?l'ffii:ffJ'[*'::Tillil**mlSJx3:fj,i3:,,*,* rorward rom rhe previoLrs year' Prease enterrhe ar-rthoritv. nr.".,",,,,I "^:; ^:;^_'_:'"'1"'rrvear(Hoxlor2o18).which is reservJd-ri; ilJ'";,:#i""rT,{Jn sectron 3 on cags 6 Do not comp,ete the remainder o1hat section,

]5ff::?Xlll::;fi[: Flff:fl !RFo). on beharr or the aurhoriry-. must.se-t the commencement dare ror theaccounts and 
"""o11iino.r"""".[u-commencement 

date for a stnc
rnspecrron period - durinq *n,"I".""?n 

be insoecrei. frih-a;";;;Y'" 
per'od of 30 consecutive work;hg days the

rorpub cinspeciio,:;H^;;;jl3:ffiTtilX:'t,ffiilil"Ji""#!Ji?5,t",:i:1:f;ffiJ:3;tl;r::*:,"
. The authorrty must oublish ihe rnfoJmatjon,reouired by Regulalion 15 (2).-Accounis ano Audit Reguiatrons 201S

'ncr.rdrng rhe period for the exercise of pubric rigrrt 
"ii flr;;5i1 ano address of the eKemal audrtor

Have ait hightightea boxesi]Gn compretedf
Has att addirionar ;@p"ri"o
ST31T19!P:!99!!" bu"n prorided ror the externar audiror?lnternalAudit Repofi

For any siaiemenr to#-"-"
H ,na" is no. is an explanaljon prouiGO,iias ihe authoriry s

Ine signature of the Chatrman of the approval meetinq?

Th" b"nkr""on"iri"ti@

Trust funds - have att
trustee? NB: do not send trusr accounrrng statement;;ri"r,",Lir"J#o 

Xr. ,r.nu","d.

Annr"t Governan@e 
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017t1g

C\(.se,i1ss t/.eL€n fAeir|{ couilciu
This authority's internal auditor, a-cting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,carried out a selective assessment oicompliance *itr, i"r"urnt procedures and contrors to be inoperation during rhe financiat v"r, "ro"o !i-rur"rj'ioru
The internar audit f or 2017r1g has been carried out in accordance with this authority,s needsand planned coverage on tr: 

i3:rs-if tn. nror"g. ln in"" 
"r"r. examined, the internar auditconclusions are summarised in this tabre. s", "rio"i.* ,re the objectives of internar controland alongside are the internar ,rait "*"i*i"* "" 

*"ni*i-,"r, in aI significant respects, the contror::!Xffi #r.:ifl"Jn!;, "n, "u",,,,", g h;irh 
" 
i;;#;; ;",, to a sta n d a rd a deq uate ro meet th e

B. Tlis aulhoriry comoffi ix'anc'ar year'

ar expenditule wa; ;;;;;#;",ff+T;"r:.",*T: j:[:]:: ::l: "rpt;dr,,;;;
C. l-his authority ass

aaequacv or aira-n-g;#,;il;'.,'"ilt[:go achrevins its oblect''". 
"nJE"iuolt!

$s.t*:rlrE ExPecied incomeffi
t"nteo, 

"nc 
var *J" ""pp',;;;:i:il":::::,:: ffjrect 

pr,ces. o.opely .[.6!]6*,d;;;r,
-.. ---.,r-r,,,"r,aa#

aporoved ard vAT a"".^^.r,-,,, -:^^. Toned by recerpts att p"tty cast' expJl [ia"-
G. Salaries to emplore

aporovals, and pAvE and Nl requrreraenls were properly applied.

-end bank account reconciliatiiiliJre propeay carried outiJ. Accountrng 
"tat"m#o 

oul

trecerpts and paymenra o. in"orn" ,'t'19 
the year were prepareo on tt'ulf--.=-

adeqLate audir trair fro- ,,nr".,,,,;^'l-d-!l?unort""1' "jt"-JJti"t; ;;ttffit":3jff:ff:iiXtj
or"pirav i*-0"0." 

rrurlr urruerryrng records and where appropriate debtors and c.editors were

K. (For local "orn"ii.ffi
Trust funds (including charilabre) - The councir met its responsibirities as a trusree

For any other dsk ar"rs ia"
rr needed). aqequare conrrois existed (risr any other risk areas on separate sheets

Date(s) intemal audjt undertaken

i+krltt
Sjgnature of person who
canied out the intemal audit

Name of person who canied out the intemal audil

* . €-.!.,,. r o-.:H/iL.-.-
Date U/ar/rg

J,ilffi:"ilt:;:"?i,LliX;;;utu tn" 
''rrications 

and action beins takeh to address any weakness in contror identined
.tNote: 

lf the response is ,not 
covere.J,nextp,anned d:i;;;;;;;i";,'iafJff:ir:,:i:"Hi,:,:#J",",,TitT:[f[i,"",,,1rm[:";&"J:JH,Tfi"HI[:J:;)

onnu", oou"rn"@rE
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CiiEsv.ricr ct$Er,{ pA{kri c.uN,c; L
our responsibility for ensuring thatlhere is a sound system of internar contror, including arrangements forthe preparation of the Accounting sratements. w" 

"o'nnir, 
il ine best ot our knowiedge and berief, withrespect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3t Marcn 2t/ g. thai:

This Annuat Governance Statement is approved by thrs
authority and recorded as minute refelence:

il<I \-)

oated G-a-lg

Oth€r information required by the Tr"n"pr."n.y Cod""AUthorlty web address
(not part ofAnnual Governance Statement)

Section 1 -Annual Governance

We acknowledge as the members of:

Statement 201711A

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is givenl

chajrman '-t - '{ q el tss

ftklrq 7'..-Clerk

1. We have put in ptace 
".r"ng"riiiJ6l"n "tive 

financiaialanagenenl dunTg tne year end .or ihe prepa,al o^ or
lne accounting slatemenis

prepated its accauating statements ih accafdance
ttith the Accaunls and Audii Regutations.

2. we rra -tar"ed an ao.orrr" rGGiJll"rn". 
"o_no,TCtlJd,ng measJ.es oesrgned to orevent a-d oelecl fraLo

and corruption and reviewed jts erfectjveness_

fiade p.ape, aaa,rnemenrs aFd accelteo rcspansblty
rar sateoua,ofig the pualrc noney dnd resources,n

3. We took alJ reasonaole sleps to assure oursetyes
Iral lfere are no Tatte,S Ol actua, Or potertta.
nor-corrpl:ance wirh laws. regr.Llatiori aro o:.oper
"raci.ces Ihat couro have a stgnificant fnancla,effecL
on the ability ofthts authoritv to condLci rrs
business or manage its ffnances.

has only Cone what it ha6 the tegal power ta do and has
compliecl with prcper ptuctices in doing so

4. we provdeo ffooer opoonun,ty ot:rinfrne yea. ro,
the exercise o. eleclors,rigrls in accoida_ce wtn rne
rEuirements ofthe Accounts and Audit Regulatjons.

dunng the yeat gave a .oersons interested the oppottiili
inspect and ask queslbns about this authaity.s accaunts.

5, !',e c6":eo o,Ji an ds.";;;;;;;;G;;;;G;
authonly,a4d took appropiare sreps to manage rhose
risks including tne ;nl.od.:ctro^ of ,nteinaIont.ots andiorexrernar rnsurance cover where .equired

cansidered ahd doc,mehted the fihanaial and olhe, ,sks ,i
faces and dealt wlth thefi xo@dy.

6. We ma rrained ih.oug-ort r"" y""i!ili"q""t" 
"-oereorve system of hlernar aud.t of the acm-^It-g

records and control systems.

atBnged lot a campelenl petsan, indeDenoent ol the f;nanciat
canttols and pracedures_ to gtve an ablectNe v,ew on , helher
intemal controls neet the needs af thi; smalter authohtu7. We took appropriate ac.tion on iIiiiirs raised

in repo(s from iniernal and external audit
respanded to matte$ b.oughl ta its altention by intemal a*

8. lve consroered \ahetre. ani ,r,garii]io,rirresir-
co1..lfirnent6, everts or lransacltons, occu(ing e,tne.
duri,rg or after rhe year-end. have a rirancL, ,rnpacr on
ih.s authoity e-d where aooroori6le. nave :ncluoed lt^em
rn tne accountinO slalements

disclosed every'hing n shoutd nave aiiilits i>us;ness iiifi
1:!:ng !h,e 

year kctuding evefts takjng pta(* afte! the year

9. /For rocat coLincits onryl r*e 1*fl!ffi-
cna,rtable I. our capactv as the sole rnanag:ng
trustee we discharged our acco!nlabilrlv
responsjbtl,ties ro, the f unoisy'assels.,ncruOrng
nna-ctar reoort,ng a4d. ir reouired. ndepenoe.rt
elamrnaliof or aLrdrt

has met atl of its responsibilitjes where it is a sole
managin-o tnrstee af a locat trust ot ltusls.

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2017l1E part S Page 4 of 6



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 201 7/i B for

cHEsw,cK qR€Eil Pfte,svl Courrraii-_

73 +5o z7z+8
Tatal balances and reseNes at the beginning olthe year
as recorded in the frnancial recotds. Value must agrce to
Box 7 of previous year

+q oLG Ln+ 5L
Total amount of precept (or fot lDBs rates and levies)
rcceived or receivable in the year Exclude any grants
teceived.

3. (+) Total other receipts

73 3ZZ r* z tr* Total incame or receipts as rccoded in the cashbook /ess
lhe precept or tates/levies EEived (line 2). lnclude any
gnnts received.

4. G) Staff costs

lSo So \{.2UL
Total expenditure or pawents made to and on behalf of
allemplo@es. lndude salaies and wages, pAyE and Nl
(emplopes and employers), pension contibutions and
emplowent expenses.

Total expenditurc or pa@ents of capital and interest
made during the yeat on the authorv's bonowings (if any).

6. C) All other payments

lOlt +o 32 +3c)
Total expenditure or paynefis as recorded in the cash-
book /ess sratrcosts (line 4) and loan inte,esL/capitat

Total balances and reserves atthe end of the War. Mud
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8, Total value ofcash and
short term inyestments Z 3 Z?8 53zSZ

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short tem inveslments hetd as al 31 March -
To agree with bank r€conclliadon.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets 3z \q 6 3*5o r+

The value of all the prcperty the authority owns - it is made
up of all its lixed assets and long term investarenrs as at
31 March.

10. Total bonowings

a LJ
The outslanding capilal balance as at 31 March ofalt loans
frcm third pafties (including N1/LB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charilabte)

The Council acls as sole trusieg bt and is res^onsible lor
Trust funds or assets.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any lrust tnnsadbns.

I certiry that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the
Accounting Statements in this Annual Govemance and
Accountability Retum present fairly the financiat position
ot thrs authority and its income and expenditure,
oI properly present receipts and payments, as the case
may be.

Signed by Responsibte Financial Offcer

\\t(L{\l Zi?:z^.

6lt, l\8

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this aufiority on this date:

cxlaQrg

and recorded as minlrte reference:

tt+

Date

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the
Accounting Statements is given

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2017l1g pa.t 3
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Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certifica te 2017/1g
ln respect of CA€.SN,ct<. c1,&e{J p,A&rs"i Corili crr^1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditorThis authority is responsible for

It nas a sound system of intern, 
ensLlrjng that its financial man

Return in accordance **n r,";l!;$';;i;"j:"#Lfffi#:["':ffi:,i:?tXX'"1"";X:ffii'f"ilffi;
: ::il,HnX".'X:"ffi:"J::::,:?-rds ror rhe year ended 31 March 2018: and

extemal auditori. 
'--- ----'ance on those matters that are or.r"nt iJ oiriuties and responsibilities as

ft;fj$[

continue on e separate sheei jlrequiredi

(contlnue on a separate sheet ifrequired)

External auditor certificate 2017l1g

External Auditor Signature
'Note: the NAo issued guidance aoolicahlc r^ -*-..^r ^..-- , Date
cuidance NoteAGN,.;il;;flJl":i"Xi:;*tJiTA"f"fl?,j,,::.lTl,:!:*,.ance revjews for 2017l18 in Audiror
Guidance Note AcNiOz]ffr" eC^iiJr""Y,E 

lo exremat audilors' work on timited assura_-__-_=- ,larrabje from the NAO website (t4wwnao.org.uk)
Onnu", nou"rn
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